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Abstract
Syntheticmethods to obtainAg-nanocomposites are widely studied in order to produce antimicrobial
materials without using harmful agents for possible applications in biologic systems. In this way, the
nanocomposites could be able to apply in biomedicine area avoiding going through exhaustive
processes of purification. Biocompatible hydrogel based onN-isopropylacrylamide (NIPAM)
copolymerizedwith different proportions ofmethacrylic acid (MAA) and 2-acrylamido-2-methylpro-
panesulfonic acid (AMPS), were proposed asmatrixes of Ag-nanocomposites. A comprehensive study
of the physicochemical behavior, reducing and stabilizing character of thematrixes were carried out at
pH2 and 7.Hydrogel nanopores were used as photoreducing of Ag+ ions and stabilizing of Ag
nanoparticles (Ag-NPs) at the same time.Most of thematrixes showed high reducing character at
pH7while at pH 2 it was significantly reduced. Photoreducer character at pH 7 increasedwithMAA
co-monomer concentration andAg-NPs sizes of 4–5 nmwere obtained. In addition, it was
demonstrated that acidic co-monomers favor the stabilization of Ag-NPs avoiding agglomerations. It
was possible to conclude that the photoreduction reaction takesmainly place at pH 7whennon
bonding electron pairs from carboxylic and amide groups of thematrix are available. Therefore,
biocompatible and antimicrobial nanocomposites can be easily synthesizedwithout using damaging
additives (reducer, solvent) and be applied in biomedicine.
1. Introduction
Hydrogels are crosslinked hydrophilic polymers capable to absorb large amount of water and remain insoluble
in aqueous solutions [1]. Due to the remarkable characteristic of hydrogels such as large swelling inwater, high
aqueous content, elasticity similar to natural tissues, biocompatibility and low toxicity, they have been used as
polymericmatrix in the field of drug delivery [2], immobilization of enzymes [3], formation of nanocomposites
withmetallic nanoparticles [4], absorbent pads and numerous biomedical applications [5, 6]. Depending on the
nature of the polymeric network, they could show changes in its dynamic properties varying the external
conditions such as pH, temperature, ionic strength [7–11]. In addition, it is possible to improve the properties of
hydrogels and includemultiple functionalities by the incorporation of different entities into hydrogels through
physical blending or interpenetrating network structure (IPN) or polymeric composite formation [12–14].
It is known that crosslinked hydrogels synthesized at room temperature by radical free polymerization
contain internal nanopores able to absorb nanoparticles or act as nanoreactors [15, 16]. The incorporation of
metallic or polymeric nanoparticles into polymericmatrices has been proved to be an effectivemethod to
enhance the functionality of the polymeric nanomaterials such as thermal, electrical,mechanical, optical
properties, etc. In this way, nanocomposites can bewidely used as opticsmaterials, electricitymaterials,
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Our interest inmanufacturing of polymeric nanocomposites containing silver nanoparticles (Ag-NPs) is
mainly due to the excellent antimicrobial effects [21, 22] of thosematerials while electrical conductivity [23], and
optical properties [24] could also be exploited for other applications.
A technique commonly used to incorporate nanoparticles inside hydrogels involves in situ chemical
reduction of precursormetal ions.However, this usually requires using reducing agents and/or harmful
solvents to environmental and biological systems, such as sodiumborohydride, hydrazine, and
dimethylformamide [25]. Previously, the synthesis of Ag-NPs inside hydrogel by in situ photoreduction of Ag+
ionswas proposed as a new alternative to avoid the use of strong reducing agents not compatible with biomedical
applications [26]. It was shown that hydrogelsmade of crosslinked acrylamides are able to photoreducing Ag+
ions by absorption ofUV irradiation avoiding the presence of toxic chemical reactive and generating
antibacterial nanocomposites. In that case, the amide groupswere proposed as the possible photoreducing
agents.
In this work, acidic hydrogels obtained by copolymerization ofN-isopropylacrylamide (NIPAM) and
methacrylic acid (MAA)monomers were proposed asmatrixes generator of Ag-nanocomposites.
Biocompatibility ofmatrixes based onNIPAM [27, 28] and the antibacterial effect of Ag-nanocomposites based
on thesematrixes were previously demonstrated [26].
The ionization state effect about the swelling, adsorption and photoreducer capacity of Ag+ ionswas studied
at pHdifferent. NIPAMwas also copolymerizedwith 2-acrylamido-2-methylpropanesulfonic acid (AMPS) to
compare the different acid group behavior. This syntheticmethod allowed obtaining Ag-NPs of 4–5 nmwhich
begin to agglomerate with increasing irradiation time. An analysis of Ag-NPs size distribution allowed discussing
about stabilizer character ofmatrixes. Biocompatiblematrixes based onNIPAMand acid co-monomers can be




Hydrogelmatrixes were synthesized via free radical polymerization ofN-isopropylacrylamide (NIPAM)
(Scientific Polymer Products, Inc. (USA)) copolymerizedwith 2-acrylamido-2-methylpropanesulfonic acid
(AMPS) (Scientific Polymer Products, Inc. (USA)) ormethacrylic acid (MAA). N, N-methylenebisacrylamide
(BIS) (Sigma-Aldrich, Argentina)was used as crosslinker agent. Ammoniumpersulfate (APS) (Sigma-Aldrich,
Argentina) andN,N,N′, N′-tetramethylenediamine (TEMED) (Sigma-Aldrich, Argentina)were used as the
initiator and activator of polymerization, respectively. The chemical structures of themonomers are shown in
figure 1.
2.2. Synthesis of hydrogels
PNIPAM-co-x%MAA copolymers were synthesized by free radical polymerization. NIPAM (0.5 M) and the
corresponding percentage (x%) ofmethacrylic acid (MAA)were dissolved in distilledwater to obtain
copolymeric hydrogels with 1%, 2% and 5%ofMAA (mol percentage based onNIPAMmoles). PNIPAM-co-
2%AMPS copolymerwas also synthesized to compare the effect of different acids. In all cases, 2%BIS (mol
based onNIPAMmoles)was used as crosslinker agent. Ammoniumpersulfate (0.003 g ml−1, APS) andN,N,N′,
N′-tetramethylethylenediamine (30 μl ml−1, TEMED)were used as redox initiator and activator, respectively.
DissolvedO2was purged by bubblingwithN2 gas. Polymerization reactionswere carried out for 3 h at room
temperature.
Figure 1.Chemical structure ofmonomers.
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2.3. Synthesis of nanocomposites by in situ photoreduction of Ag+ ions
Dry hydrogel pills (∼0.010 grams each one)were submerged in 3 ml of AgNO3 solution at 0.01 Mduring 24 h to
ensure thatmaximum swellingwas reached. Swollen pills have a size around 1.0±0.1 cmof diameter and
0.20±0.05 cmof thickness. Then,UV light was irradiated on the swollen hydrogels loadedwithAg+ ions
during different time lapses in order tofind the time required to obtain the highest concentration of Ag-NPs
inside hydrogel (figure 2). The used fluorescent UV lamp (E27 black, Alic SA, Argentina) has the following
characteristics: emissionwavelength=365 nm, power=20W, frequency=50 Hz. Ag-NPs formation inside
the hydrogels were corroborated byUV-visible spectroscopy andTransmission ElectronMicroscopy.
2.4.Quantification ofAg-NPs formed insidematrixes byUV-visible spectroscopy
The optical properties of Ag-NPs inside hydrogels were studied byUV–visible spectroscopy (Hewlett-Packard-
8453 diode array, Palo Alto, California, USA). To verify the formation of Ag-NPs inside hydrogel,
nanocomposite was located between two quartz slides with a separator of 4 mmandwas positioned in the
spectrophotometer so that theUV-visible light source passes through composite, allowing to obtain the
absorption spectra (figure 3). Ag-NPs formation kinetic was followed at 420 nmas a function of irradiation time.
Obtained results averaged out atfivemeasurements.
2.5. Swelling capacity of hydrogelmatrixes
The swelling capacity of the synthesized hydrogels as a function of irradiation timewas studied through
gravimetric analysis. The dry hydrogels wereweighed (Ms) and then placed it in glass beakers with solutions at
pH2 and 7, adjustedwithHCl andNaOH respectively. At different timeswet gel wasweighed (Mh) after remove
the excess water (superficial)with tissue paper. The swelling percentage (%Sw)was calculated by application of
the following equation:
=
-( ) ( )Sw M M
M
x% 100 1h s
s
Graphics of%Sw versus timeweremade to analyze the swelling kinetic of hydrogelmatrixes.%Sw obtained data
were averaged out at fivemeasurements.
2.6.Determination of the partition coefficient (Pc) of Ag+ ions.
The partition coefficient (Pc)was defined as the distribution of solute (AgNO3) between the hydrogel and liquid
phase (water) in equilibrium state. That is, the grams of Ag+ ions (solute) loaded per 1000 g of hydrogel (molal)
rationed to the grams of Ag+ ions per 1000 g of aqueous solution (molal) after reaching the equilibrium state.
Knowing the initial (before swelling) andfinalmoles of Ag+ ions (after swelling) in the external solution, the
















Figure 2.Experimental design of nanocomposite formation by in situ photoreduction of Ag+ ions.
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Experimentally, a piece of dry hydrogel (around 0.010 g) of knownmass was immersed in 5 ml of 0.01M
AgNO3 at different pH values (pH2 and 7). After 24 h of immersion the hydrogel was removed and the
concentration of Ag+ ions remaining in the solutionwas determined by potentiometric titrationwithNaCl
solution (0.01M). The swelling procedures were carried out in triplicate. Potentiometric titrationwas
performed employing an ion-selective electrode Ag/AgCl (MethromAG, Suiza) and a saturated calomel
electrode as reference electrode.
2.7.Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)
The volume phase transition temperature (VPTT) of hydrogelmatrixes was determinedwith a TA Instruments
2010 calorimeter (NewCastle, USA)with nitrogen flow. Sample of wet gel (5 mg)was placed and sealed in a cell
of aluminum. Then, it was placed inside the chamber of theDSC and cooled to –20 °C surrounding the
aluminum chamberwith a cooling solution (80%p/pCaCl2 solution). It was left 5 min until the temperature
reached equilibrium state. Then the systemwas heated at a rate of 10 °Cmin−1 from−20 °C to 60 °C.
2.8. FTIR- spectroscopy
The Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FITR) spectra of dry hydrogelmatrixes were performed in a
Bruker Tensor 27 FTIR spectrometer (Madison,Wis. USA)with a resolution of 4 cm−1. The polymer sample
wasmixedwithfinelymilledKBr (Aldrich) and the pellets were obtained by pressing powder for 15 min at 15
Tncm−2 under dynamic vacuum.
2.9. Transmission electronicmicroscopy (TEM)
Transmission electronicmicrographs of nanocomposites were taken in a Jeol Jem-1220 (Jeol USA, Inc.)
transmission electronmicroscope. The images of formedAg-NPs size during irradiation timeswere analyzed by
Image J program and the diameter distribution histogramswere fitted by aNon-Lineal Curve Fit (Log-Normal
function). Thence two parameters were considered according to equation (3): diameter (D0) and standard
deviation (σ), and themaximumdiameter (Dmax) of distribution can be calculated.
s= -( ) ( )D Do exp 3max 2:
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Chemical characterization of hydrogelmatrixes by FTIR
FTIR spectra were taken to identify themain functional groups of copolymers. FTIR of PNIPAM, PNIPAM-co-
5%MAAPNIPAM-co-2%AMPS hydrogels were shown infigure 4. Characteristic bands of PNIPAMwere
observed in all samples, at 1640 cm−1 (C=Ostretching of amide I), at 1540 cm−1 (N–Hbending of amide II), at
1177 cm−1 (C–Nof amide III), and the bands assigned to the isopropyl groups (C–(CH3)2) at 1387 cm
−1. The
Figure 3.Device to obtain the absorption spectra of nanocomposites byUV-visible spectroscopy.
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absorption bands at 1459 cm−1 were attributed toC–Hbending in (C–(CH3)2) and –CH2—groups. The bands
at 2924 cm−1 and 2849 cm−1 were related to the stretching of –CH3 and –CH2– groups in the polymeric chain.
A broad peak from3100 to 3600 cm−1 was due to the presence of bothN-H andO-H groups [29, 30], where
one of them corresponds toN-H stretching (3440 cm−1) ofNIPAMmonomers and the other toO-H stretching
(3300 cm−1) due to co-monomers. In addition, theMAA andAMPSmonomers have different functional
groups (carboxylic and sulfonic), which can also be identified by FTIR spectroscopy [31]. For the copolymer
containing AMPSmonomeric units, the characteristic bands of the sulfonic groups such as 1192–1040 cm−1
(asymmetric and symmetricO=S=Ostretching) and 620 cm−1 (st. C–S)were observed [32, 33].
3.2. Volume phase transition temperature (VPTT) of hydrogelmatrixes
The volume phase transition temperatures (VPTT) of synthesized hydrogels were obtained byDSC and shown
in table 1. The results indicated that onlywhen thematrix contents 5%MAAa significant increasing of VPTT
was notedwith respect to PNIPAMvalue. To similar proportions of acidicmonomers (2%AMPS or 2%MAA)
an increasing of 3–4 °CofVPTTwas observed for AMPS independently of solution pH. It is known that sulfonic
acids aremuch stronger acids than the corresponding carboxylic acids. For example, it was reported toMAA,
which contain a carboxylic acid functional group, a value of pKa=4.46 [34]while AMPS, which contain a
sulfonic acid (-SO3H) functional group, is dissociated completely in the overall pH range (EtSO3H, pKa
(water)=−1.68) [29, 35]. In addition, amide groups can change its ionized states in function of pH. Therefore,
the observed changes inVPTT could be directly related to the different interactions that are present inside the
hydrogelmatrix depending ofmediumpHas hydrogen bonding and electrostatic repulsion.
3.3. Swelling behavior of the hydrogelmatrixes
One of themajor physicochemical characteristics of hydrogels is the capacity to swell or uptakewater.When
hydrogels containweak acid groups, it is possible that the swelling depends onmediumpH. Therefore, the
swelling kinetic of PNIPAM-co-x%MAAhydrogel were studied at pH2 and 7 (around pKa) to compare the
Figure 4. FTIR spectra: PNIPAM, PNIPAM-co-2%AMPS and PNIPAM-co-5%MAAhydrogels.
Table 1.Phase transition temperature (VPTT) of








PNIPAM-co-2%AMPS 38.2 36.8 [37]
a Error:±0.5 °C.
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behavior of the ionized and no-ionized states of functional groups. At same time, PNIPAM-co-2%AMPS and
PNIPAMwere also analyzed in similar conditions.
Infigure 5, it can be seen that the%Sw increasedwith time in both pHvalues until it reaches a plateau. The
value of%Sw at the plateau is called swelling capacitymaximumof hydrogel in equilibrium state (%Sw(eq)).
Noteworthy, higher values of% Sw(eq)were achieved at pH7 (ca 8 timesmore than at pH 2) for PNIPAM-co-
x%MAA. At pH 7, electrostatic repulsion between –COO− groups are present due to the carboxylate groups. On
the other hand, hydrogen bonding (between –COOHgroups) is present at pH2.However, a stronger effect
involves the osmotic pressure due tomobile counterions (e.g. Na+) of the –COO- groups, only present at pH7.
Accordingly, the values of% Sw(eq) increasedwith the content ofMAA in the copolymer since increased the
relative amount of –COO- groups. At pH2, the%Sw(eq) decreasedwhen the content ofMAA increased because
carboxylic (-COOH) groups present stronger interactions (hydrogen bonding) than alkyl amide groups [10].
Infigure 6, it can be seen that swelling kinetic of PNIPAMwas not altered by pHwhile for PNIPAM-co- 2%
AMPS a pH effect was notable. The same behavior was noted in previous work [35]where%Sw(eq) at pH10 is
larger than at pH4. It is likely that the ionic forcewas different at pH2 and 7 due to the different nature of the
main cations (Na+ andH+) present at pH7 and 2.
The table 2 resumes the%Sw(eq) changes (Δ%Sw(eq)) defined as the difference between%Sw(eq) at pH7
and 2. It can be seen that the swelling kinetic of PNIPAMdoes not depend of solution pHdue toΔ%Sw(eq)was
within range of observed errors. Lower swelling capacity of PNIPAM-co-x%MAA than PNIPAMwas observed
at pH2 possibly because the presence of intramolecular hydrogen-bonding interactions through carboxylic and
amide groups. However, the electrostatic repulsion at pH7 between carboxylic groupswasmore important
and%Sw(eq) increasedwith%MAA. PNIPAM-co-2%AMPS presented high%Sw(eq) at both pHbut theΔ%
Sw(eq)was similar to PNIPAM-co-2%MAA. It is say; the acidic force of co-monomermight not favor the
swelling capacity of acidmatrix.
3.4. Kinetic parameters of water diffusion in hydrogelmatrixes
In order to studymore exhaustively the effect of pH and acid composition of hydrogelmatrixes, the diffusion
mechanisms of water at pH7 and 2were analyzed. The kinetic of water diffusion into hydrogel was determined
Figure 5.Dynamic swelling behavior of PNIPAM-co-xMAA composed by 1%, 2% and 5%ofMAA at pH7 and pH2.
Figure 6.Dynamic swelling behavior of PNIPAMandPNIPAM-co 2%AMPS at pH 7 and pH2.
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where F denotes the amount of solvent fraction at time t,Mt denotes the amount of water diffused inside the
matrix at time t (difference between the swollen hydrogelmass at time t and dry hydrogelmass),M∞
corresponds to the amount of water that has diffused inside thematrix at equilibrium state (difference between
the swollen hydrogelmass at equilibrium state and dry hydrogelmass) and k is a constant related to the structure
of the network. The exponent ‘n’determines the type of diffusionmechanismofwater. For samples of cylindrical
shape the diffusion is Fickian if n is in the range of 0.45–0.50, whereas the diffusion is non-Fickian type if
0.50<n<1.00. The diffusionmechanism is anomalous or non-Fickian, when both diffusion and polymer
relaxation control the overall rate of water uptake [40].
Appling logarithm to equation (4), it is possible determinate the n value from the initial slope of plots of ln F
as a function of ln t, according equation (5).
= + ( )F k n tln ln ln 5
The representative curves of lineal behavior of swelling kinetics of hydrogels according equation (4)were shown
infigure 7 at pH7 and 2. From the fitting of these curves n and ln k valueswere determined and reported in the
table 3.
The obtained values of nwere higher than 0.5 for all the studied hydrogels, evenwhen the pHof the external
medium increased from2 to 7. This indicates that thewater sorption occurs through a non-Fickianmechanism.
This is generally explained as consequence of slow relaxation rate of the polymermatrix (diffusion relaxation
controlled process) [41]. The relatively slow relaxation rate of the polymericmatrix is similar to the diffusion rate
of the solute (water). Although size of watermolecule is small, the slow relaxation rate ofmatrix does not permit
the free intake of it. Thismeans that the chains need relatively large times to adapt themselves for the penetration
of watermolecules and adopt a new equilibrium conformation [42].
Another parameter that can be obtained through the analysis of swelling kinetic is the diffusion coefficient
(D) of solvent for each kind of hydrogel. For that, themethod of approximating short time can be applied
considering that it is valid until a 60%of the hydrogel swelling in the selected solvent. Taking into account the















whereD is the diffusion coefficient (cm2 s−1), t is the time (seconds), L is the radius of the cylindrical polymer
(cm) and F is the fraction of diffused solvent inside the polymericmatrix at time t.
Graphs of F versus t1/2 were performed for all the hydrogels (figure 8) and the diffusion coefficients were











The obtainedD values (table 3)were according to values previously reported of water diffusion coefficients
in 1-propanol (5.0×10−6 cm2 s−1) [43] and PNIPAM for non-Fickian diffusion process (4.5×10−7 cm2 s−1
at 25 °C) [44]. Also, it was reported for PNIPAMvalues of n>0.5 andD=7.7×10−9 cm2 s−1 at 20 °C [37].
PNIPAMpresents aD value higher than the othermatrixes possibly due to there are not electrostatic
interactions betweenmatrix andwater. The obtainedD values for PNIPAM-co-x%MAA increasedwith the
percentage ofMAAmonomer. However, it seems that thesewere not very affected by pH changes. The k values
are not always reported but it can be seen that they had the same tendency thatD values.
Table 2. Swelling capacity percentage (%Sw(eq)) in equilibrium
states and the changes (Δ%Sw(eq)) observed at both pH.
%Sw(eq)a
Δ%Sw(eq)
Hydrogels pH2 pH7 pH7—pH2
PNIPAM 2560 2450 −110
PNIPAM-co-1%MAA 1840 4450 2610
PNIPAM-co-2%MAA 1460 6145 4685
PNIPAM-co-5%MAA 1330 9420 8090
PNIPAM-co-2%AMPS 3730 7860 4130
a Error:±100
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Considering that the diffusion coefficients of water depend on chemical composition ofmatrixes and the
swelling capacity depend on solution pH, a study about the capacity of the hydrogels to adsorbAg+ ions at both
pH is also necessary.
Figure 7. Swelling kinetics curves of hydrogels at pH2 and pH7 analyzed by equation (4).
Table 3.Effect of acidmonomer content andmediumpHon the swelling
kinetic parameters of hydrogels according Ec (4) and diffusion
coefficients of water according Ec. (6–7)determined at 25 °C.
pH2 n k Dcm−2s−1
PNIPAM 0.58 1.3×10−2 3.71×10−5
PNIPAM-co-1%MAA 0.65 1.45×10−3 1.86×10−6
PNIPAM-co-2%MAA 0.56 4.08×10−3 2.43×10−6
PNIPAM-co-5%MAA 0.52 6.03×10−3 3.07×10−6
PNIPAM-co-2%AMPS 0.69 1.4×10−3 1.46×10−6
(radiumhydrogels: 1%MAA, 2%MAA, 5%MAA0.5 cm and 2%
AMPS 0.6 cm)
pH7 n k D cm−2 s−1
PNIPAM 0.59 1.3×10−2 4.01×10−5
PNIPAM-co-1%MAA 0.62 1.41×10−3 1.32×10−6
PNIPAM-co-2%MAA 0.69 8.33×10−4 2.58×10−6
PNIPAM-co-5%MAA 0.61 1.48×10−3 2.80×10−6
PNIPAM-co-2%AMPS 0.85 4.6×10−3 2.50×10−6
(Radiumhydrogels: 0.5 cm (1%MAA), 0.55 cm (2%MAA), 0.7 cm (5%
MAA) and 0.8 cm (2%AMPS))
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3.5. Partition coefficients of Ag+ ions
To know the capacity of thematrix to absorb Ag+ ions, it is required to determine the partition coefficient of ions
between hydrogel andwater. Partition coefficients (Pc) of AgNO3were calculated according to equation (2).
Values of Pc>1 indicate that Ag+ ionswere incorporatedmainly into hydrogel. In this case, the hydrogel could
be used as a possible photoreducermatrix of ions. The Pc values calculated fromhydrogels loadedwith 0.01 Mof
AgNO3 at 25 °Cwere shown in table 4.
Experimental results indicated that Pc values were dependent onmediumpH. Previously, it was also
demonstrated that the swelling capacity andVPTTof PNIPAMmatrix were slightly affected by pH changes.
Noteworthy, PNIPAMhasmore capacity to take Ag+ ions (high Pc values) than other hydrogels at pH2. This
can be due to the fact that acidmatrixes are in protonated state (without ionic charges) so have lower swelling
capacity than PNIPAMwhich avoiding the entering of ions.
In all cases, the Pc values at pH 7weremayor than at pH2, being notable that the partition of Ag+ ions
between hydrogel/waterwas favoredwith%MAA.
PNIPAM-co-2%AMPSwas an exceptional casewith a behavior similar to previously reportedwork [26].
Possibly, lower Pc value at pH 2 than pH7 is related to the low swelling capacity ofmatrix at that pHorwith the
absence of anionic groups to interact withAg+ ions.
Figure 8. Swelling kinetic curves of F versus t1/2 for hydrogels at pH 2 and pH7 (equation (6)).
Table 4.Partition coefficients (Pc) of Ag+ ions determined
in hydrogel/water at 25 °Cat pH2 and pH7.
Hydrogels Pc (pH2) Pc (pH7)
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3.6. Synthesis of AgNPs-hydrogel nanocomposites byUV radiation: pH effect
In order to analyze the effect of acid groups present in thematrix on the formation kinetic of Ag-NPs, the in situ
photoreactionwas carried out at pH 2 and 7 as a function of time. TheAg-NPs formationwas analyzed byUV-
visible spectroscopy andTEM.
Absorption spectra of nanocomposites obtained byUV irradiation after 15 h at pH7were shown in
figure 9(A). The absorption band at 290 nm corresponds toAg+ ions andmatrix [45] and the bandwith
maximumat 420 nm corresponds to formedAg-NPs absorption. Figure 9(B) shows the absorbance of Ag-NPs
at 420 nmafter 22 h of irradiation for both pHvalues. At the same irradiation time, the photoreduction of Ag+
ions seems to be inhibited at pH2. At pH7 the amount of formedAg-NPs significantly increasedwith%MMAat
same time of irradiation.
TheAg-NPs formation kinetic shown in figure 9(C), confirms that higher percentage ofMMA favor the
amount of formedAg-NPs at same irradiation time and pH7, since that the absorbance of Ag-NPs of PNIPAM-
co-2%MAAandPNIPAM-co-5%MAAwere greater than the obtained in thematrix others at the same
irradiation time. It could be indicated that the non bonding electron pair of carboxylate groups ofMAA at pH7
are taking part in the reduction reaction of Ag+ ions. Therefore, the photoreducing capacity ofmatrixes which
increasingwithMAA co-monomer percentage at pH7would be directly related to the higher swelling capacity
and partition coefficients of Ag+ ions.
Most of the researches onAg+ ion reductionwithout addition of a reducting agent do not discuss in detail
the reactionmechanism.However, several researchers propose first the coordination between electron pair of
nitrogen atomwith Ag (catalyzed byAMPS). Then, the electron transfer fromnitrogen atoms toAg(0) happens
and a nitrogen radical cation is formed. The radical cation abstract an electron from thewatermolecule forming
a hydronium ion and hydroxyl radical which follows the known secondary reactions [4, 46].
The electron transfer is favored by light absorption and pH>7when the n orπ electrons are free.
The releasing of antimicrobial species in aqueous solution from the nanocomposite pill was followed byUV
spectroscopy. Figure 9(D) show the both of absorption bands of Ag+ ions at 290 nmandAg-NPs around 400 nm
Figure 9. (A)UVvisible spectra of in situ formedAg-NPs in different hydrogelmatrixes by application ofUV light during 15 h at pH 7
andUV visible spectra hydrogel swelling inwater and inAgNO3 solution at 0.01 Mbefore irradiation. (B)Absorbance at 420 nmof
formedAg-NPs by irradiation during 22 h at pH2 and pH7 in eachmatrix. (C)Kinetic of Ag-NPs formation byUV irradiation
following at 420 nmand pH7. (D)UV spectra of Ag+ ions andAg-NPs in aqueous solution released fromnanocomposite after 72 h.
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released in aqueous solution after 72 h of exposition. The releasing of these species explains the antibacterial
activity of the nanocomposite.
3.7. Analysis of size andmorphology of obtainedAg-NPs at pH7.
The stabilizing effect ofmatrixes onAg-NPs during irradiationwas analyzed troughTEM images and the
building of size distribution histograms. First, PNIPAMandPNIPAM-co-2%MAAwere compared as stabilizer
matrixes in function of irradiation time. Size distribution of Ag-NPs in PNIPAM-co-2%AMPS nanocomposite
was alsomeasured to analyze the effect of acid character ofmatrix onNPs formation.
Diameter distribution histogramswere obtained fromTEM images of Ag-NPs/PNIPAM-co-2%MAAat
different irradiation time and shown infigure 10. The analysis of histogramswas resumed in table 5. It can be
seen that twoNPs size distribution peaks or onewidth distribution peak appear when the irradiation time
increases.
At 3 h of irradiation, spherical Ag-NPswith diameters around 4 nmwere observed in bothmatrices but sizes
of 10 nmand 20 nmalso appeared in PNIPAM-co-2%MAAandPNIPAMrespectively.
Figure 10.TEM images and the corresponding size distribution analyses of Ag-NPs obtained at different irradiation time of PNIPAM-
2%MAA andPNIPAMat pH7.




3 h 4.8 (Narrow) 4.1(Narrow) 10.5 (Low counts)
8 h 5.9 (Low counts) 13.4 (Narrow) 9.6 (width)
25 h 12.5 (Narrow) 27.0 (Low counts) 11.8 (width) 25.0 (Low counts)
37 h Spikes were formed 12.2 (width) 34.0 (Low counts)
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At 8 h of irradiation, PNIPAM-2%MAA shown awidth size distributionwithmaximumdiameters around
10 nm,while PNIPAMshown twomaximumat 5.9 and 13.4 nmuntil achieving sizes of 20 nm.
When theUV irradiationwas applied for 37 h, diameters around 34 nmwere obtained in PNIPAM-co-2%
MAAnanocomposite, while spike-like particles begin to form in PNIPAMmatrix.
In all cases, Ag-NPswith diameters around 6 nmwere always present during all irradiation times but an
aggregation process are occurring, as it was described infigure 11.When theAg-NPs concentration increases,
they are located in bulkwater of pores and in this conditions the Ag-NPs tend to agglomerate due to theVan der
Waals forces between colloidal particles [47].
We should remember that thewall pores of the hydrogel are not rigid; the polymeric chains can extend into
the aqueous pool inside the hydrogel and increase the volume and the swelling capacity. This allows the
agglomerate formation inside bulk pores. Evidence about nanometric domains formed inmatrix of hydrogel by
semi-interpenetration of PANI (polyaniline) shown sizes in range of 18–280 nmbeing that the pore size of
hydrogelmatrix calculated fromFlory–Rehner theorywas of approx. 45 nm [17].
Apparently, a neutralmatrix like PNIPAM is not good stabilizer ofNPs since that the Ag-NPs tend to
agglomeratemore easily inside it. In case of Ag-NPs/PNIPAM-2%AMPSnanocomposite, a narrowdistribution
of small particle (figure 12) around 5.3 nm and very little amount of big particles were observed at 8 h of
irradiation. Analyzing these results with the PNIPAMandPNIPAM-co-2%MAAmatrixes at same irradiation
conditions, it could be concluded that PNIPAM-2%AMPSmatrix hasmore stabilizing character of Ag-NPs
being that smaller Ag-NPswere obtained. So, the anionic character ofmatrix at pH7 could be favoring the
stabilization of nanoparticles avoiding the agglomerate formation.
Comparing the behavior of PNIPAM, PNIPAM-2%AMPS and PNIPAM-2%MAAmatrixes, the difference
among them is the presence and force of acid groups. It is evident that acid groups in the polymer backbone help
to stabilize the Ag-NPs avoiding agglomerates.
To compare the acid force between -COOHand -SO3H groups, wemust take into account the resonance
stabilization (delocalization ofπ-bond electrons and hence a reduction in energy) of the twomolecules. It is
Figure 11.Aggregation process of Ag-NPs formed inside hydrogelmatrix.
Figure 12.TEM image and histogramofAg-NPs in the PNIPAM-co-2%AMPSmatrix obtained at 8 h irradiation.
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knows that the electron delocalization is greater (spread overmore atoms) in the SO3
- ion than in the—COO-
ion,making –SO3H a stronger acid than -COOH [25].
At same time, PNIPAM-2%AMPSmatrix hasmore swelling capacity than PNIPAM-2%MAA likely due to a
larger activity of themobile counterions (e.g. Na+). This is likely related to theweaker interaction of cationswith
–SO3
- thanwith –COO-. In the same sense, sulfonate ions interactmoreweaklywithAg nanoparticles than
carboxylate [48, 49].
The higher swelling capacity implies a increasing of pore size and therefore the superficial area in contact
with theNPswould be also increasing. Therefore, both considerations support the observed stronger ability of
PNIPAM-2%AMPSmatrix walls to stabilize Ag-NPs by surface adsorption.
4. Conclusions
Hydrogels of PNIPAM, PNIPAM-co-x%MAAandPNIPAM-co–2%AMPSwere synthesized through the free
radical copolymerization in aqueous solution and room temperature in order to obtainmatrixes withmolecular
porosity or nanoporous. TheMAA andAMPS co-monomers in the PNIPAMmatrix have an important
influence on the kinetics and swelling parameters inwaterwhichwere significantly affected by the external
pH showing a higher degree of swelling at pH 7. In all cases, the swelling exponent n, was higher than 0.5
indicating a non-Fickian diffusion process. Diffusion coefficients values of waterwere similar to previously
reported data and it was shown that increasedwith theMMAcontent.
All studied hydrogels were able to photoreduce Ag+ ions in absence of reducing agents and stabilizers.
Hydrogels based on PNIPAMandMAA co-polymers presented higher Pc values of Ag+ ions and stronger
photoreducing character at pH7, while both parameters were significantly reduced at pH2. Therefore, the
higher Ag+ adsorption capacity inside acidmatrix and photoreduction reaction take placewhen non bonding
electron pairs of carboxylic groups coming fromMAAare available.
Ag-NPs from4–6 nmwere obtained during irradiationwhich beginning to agglomerate and formbig
particles with increasing of irradiation time. Therefore,matrixes with acid co-monomers seemhavemore
capacity to stabilize the Ag-NPs avoiding the agglomeration and possibly this effect would be dependent of acid
force.
Antimicrobial nanocomposites can easily be fabricated inside biocompatible hydrogels byUV irradiation
without using harmful additive for the environment or biological systems, regulating the proportion and
stability of obtained Ag-NPs according to acidmatrix composition and time irradiation. Through this proposed
syntheticmethod, the obtained nanocomposites could be able to apply in biomedicine area avoiding going
through exhaustive processes of purification.
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